Cancer mortality for the population census tracts of Escambia County, FL, which use asbestos-cement (AC) pipe for public potable water distribution, was compared with cancer mortality data collected from census tracts in the same county where other types of piping materials are used. An analysis of covariance was run to test for differences in standard mortality ratios for seven cancer sites among three potential asbestos exposure groups based on AC pipe usage. Twelve variables representing nonexposure-related influences on disease rates were combined in four independent factors and used as covariates in these analyses. No evidence for an association between the use of AC pipe for carrying drinking water and deaths due to gastrointestinal and related cancers was found. The limitations on the sensitivity of the analysis are discussed.
Introduction
Concern over the presence of asbestos fibers in drinking water supplies began in 1973 after millions of mineral fibers per liter were reported in the drinking water in Duluth, MN (1, 2) . The question of possible increased risk of disease resulting from long-term ingestion of asbestos fibers in drinking waters is important because the association between some occupationally exposed asbestos workers and increased risk of respiratory and digestive disease has been documented (3, 4 (Table 3) showed that many of the waters at the consumers' taps still had the capability to be moderately corrosive. In a system where a corrosive water is attacking AC piping material, the water would change chemically and become less corrosive as it moved through the system. Although there was some indication of pH and calcium change in the water as it flowed through the Montclair system, water in other systems in the county could not be studied closely for this effect because of changing treatment practices at each well. There is some evidence from other studies that iron entering the water from the corrosion of cast iron lines near the source of a sion resistant than type I pipe. Only populations exposed for 25 yr or more were included in the potentially high exposure category because studies of occupationally exposed asbestos workers show a latency period of at least 20 yr between initial exposure and onset of disease (6) . Because most of the systems are interconnected, water may have, on occasion, flowed from a system with one type of piping into a system with a different type of piping. Although this factor could not be considered when assigning census tracts to potential exposure groups, it probably did not significantly alter exposure patterns over any great length of time. Health Department personnel determined that the flow would usually be from systems with iron pipe to those with AC pipe when mixing did occur. The Montclair system is found in both census tracts 31 and 32. Table 4 were recorded by year for each census tract along with data from the death certificate including age, sex and race (white or nonwhite).
A sex-site specific standard mortality ratio (SMR), i.e., the ratio of the expected to observed deaths, was calculated for each tract by using the 1970 U.S. population age-sex-race-site specific rates as standard rates. Eight age categories (0-24, 25-34, 35-44, 45-54, 55-59, 60-64, 65-74, 75 and older) and two race categories (white and nonwhite) were used.
Other Variables
Data on other variables that might influence cancer disease rates were obtained for each census tract. Table 5 lists 12 variables that provided some measure for the parameters of socioeconomic status, occupation, residence stability, and population density. The socioeconomic variables included 1970 census data (7) from mean income (INCOME); percent of households below the poverty level (PHOUSE); percentage of high school graduates (PHSG); median year of school com- 
Data Analysis
For each ofthe cancer types listed in Table 4 , an analysis of covariance (8, 9) was run to test for differences in SMRs among potential exposure groups (high, low, no). In order to adequately satisfy the assumptions needed for an analyses of covariance (e.g., normality), the square root of the SMR was used as the dependent variable. The 12 highly interrelated nonexposure variables listed and defined in Table 5 were reduced to four uncorrelated composite variables by principal components analysis. These new variables (factor scores), representing a composite of nonexposurerelated influences on disease rates, were used as covariates in these analyses (8, 10) . Factor 1 was basically a socioeconomic class variable. The main contributions to this factor were from the variables INCOME, PHOUSE, PHSG, and PMYR. Factor 2 was made up of mainly SEX and PLABOR (which was the only variable other than sex to differ between the sexes) and is the sex class variable. Factor 3 was made up of mainly SHOUSE, OHOUSE, POPDEN, PCONST, and reflected some measure of mobility. Factor 4 was made up of mainly PMANUF and PTRANP and reflected these job classes.
Results
As seen in Table 6 , there were no cancer sites for which the SMRs differed significantly (p < 0.05 level) between census tract groups having potentially different asbestos fiber concentrations in their waters. The R2 values for all sites were less than 0.25 except for the site category of "other."
Discussion
The results of the analyses in this study do not show any statistical association between the deaths due to certain cancer types and the use of AC pipe in Escambia County, FL. This conclusion is consistent with the results of a previous study of cancer incidence in Connecticut towns using AC pipe (11) . No other published epidemiologic studies have specifically considered AC pipe.
In this type of epidemiology study, it is not possible to assess the possible influences of such individual factors as smoking, occupation, and alcohol consumption on disease. These factors have been discussed in previously published studies of the same type that considered exposure to asbestos in drinking water (12, 13) . The R2 values, which indicated that less than 25% of the variation between exposure groups was accounted for by the general census tract level factors considered, were similar to the R2 values of the other studies (11) (12) (13) . Only the composite factor 4 showed a regression coefficient significantly different from zero for any sites (p < 0.05). This factor is most heavily influenced by the job classes of manufacturing and transportation, but the in- It is apparent from the maps in Figures 1 and 2 that the census tracts assigned to the various exposure groups are also grouped geographically. This is an obvious consequence of studying piping materials in a connected water distribution system. Whether this physical alignment of tracts is a confounding bias could not be readily assessed with existing data. Attempts were made, however, to control for socioeconomic differences that might be related both to the geographic groupings and disease mortality. In previous studies of asbestos in water, the population density and population mobility were found to be important factors (12, 13) . As seen in Table 7 , the "no" exposure group, containing both the central city census tracts of Pensacola and the rural tracts in the northern part of the county, had both the highest and lowest census tract population densities. It is useful to compare the Escambia County situation with the calculations on ingested asbestos risk made from occupational data and described in a proposed ambient water quality criteria document (14) . This exercise suggests that ingestion of 300,000 asbestos fibers/L will result in one cancer death among 100,000 people in 70 years. The validity of calculating this risk value from occupational groups exposed to airborne asbestos is open to question, and the use of it in this (Table 2 ) for the exposed population of about 50,000 people, there will be estimated an additional 0.03 to 0.3 cancer cases per year. This would be an additional four deaths maximum to be added to the 14-yr data in Table 4 . This increase would be on the order of 2% for gastrointestinal cancer deaths. If the additional cancers estimated by the criterion had occurred, they would not have been detected in the present study. The above calculation requires a number of assumptions, including that of a lifetime (70-yr) exposure for the population at risk. A paper in these proceedings (15) has pointed out that the actual average exposure of a population at a given point in time is 31 years. Consideration of this fact serves to decrease the estimated number of cancer deaths that would be predicted and therefore decreases further the chance that an effect could have been detected in this study if in fact an effect was present.
Conclusion
Tb the level of sensitivity imposed by the limitations described in the discussion, this study found no evidence for an association between the use of AC pipe for carrying drinking water and deaths due to gastrointestinal and related cancers in Escambia County, FL.
